sARL COVID-19 protocols in additions to AMP COVID-19 Plan.
All people approaching the gate will be confirmed against the pre-registered / named list and only preregistered participants and their 1 previously named support person will be permitted access to the
facility.
Masks are to be worn when entering the facility to confirm admittance with gate staff. All participants /
support persons are to provide their own masks.
Participants/support persons are to ensure to bring their own hand sanitizer with them and hands must
be washed, or hand sanitized prior to anytime they leave their assigned work area.
Participants Trailers and Canopies are to be parked /placed at least 3 Metres from each other. There will
be no overnight camping in the facility.
Other than during their specific on track session, or for washroom use, or the need to speak with an
official, participants / support persons are to remain in their paddock space. There is not to be any group
assembling out of the participant/sponsor paddock space, regardless of the numbers of the grouping
and regardless of provincial regulations.
Other participants / support persons are not to assist other persons with paddock setup, bike
maintenance, handshakes, fist pumps, etc. Generally, If outside of your paddock space, if it is not
something you brought with you, do not touch it.
Participants/support persons are to wear masks whenever they leave their paddock space (other than
when entering / watching the track for their session) and when 2 metre (1 Bike length) distancing cannot
be maintained. All participants are to have a mask with them at all times when outside of their paddock
area and it is to be worn prior to coming within potential for less than 2 metre distancing.
Tech inspection will be performed at the participant’s paddock space. Participants / support persons will
be required to be at least 2 M away during the inspection. The tech inspector will utilize a mask and
disinfectant wipes and / or gloves when performing the inspection.
The participant / rider briefing will be given by the tech inspector during the participants tech
inspection at their paddock space.
If a participant / support person needs to speak with an official there will be an area taped off near the
tech building. The participant / support person is to wait in this area and an official will come to them.
Masks are to be worn during any interaction with officials.
Please ensure to reread these protocols to be familiar with them. If everyone does their part, it will help
to ensure no spread of COVId-19 during our events and we can continue to have future track days /
events.
Attend and Ride Safe and have some fun.

